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THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015

It began in 2008 and now it is
marking eight.
The 40-Under-40 class has 280

alumni and this Friday forty more
will be joining the ranks.
The only constant is the barrier

that is forty years of age.
And if it truly is
the new thirty, it’s
not the barrier it
was. The forty
women and men
who make up the
40-Under-40 are
really only getting
warmed up.

That said, they have already
blazed trails through their work-
ing and community lives that
bring credit on themselves, their
families, their communities,
Ireland, Irish America and the
United States of America.
The awards are not based on

specific jobs and vocations, but
rather cover all possible career
bases.
This year we have a member of

Congress, a successful boxer,
more than one award winner
working in the humanitarian
field, a Bronze Star winner,

awardees who work in business,
health care, education, and sports,
and a firefighter.
Such a variety of career paths is

familiar to those who have fol-
lowed the 40-Under-40 awards
over the years, but what is a par-
ticular standout in this year’s
grouping is the geographical
spread – where the award win-
ners work as well as what they do.
The 2015 forty can be found carry-
ing out their tasks in New York

City, Buffalo, Washington, D.C.,
Seattle, Boston and elsewhere in
Massachusetts, San Francisco,
Houston, Chicago, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, Wilmington,
Delaware, Atlanta, Tallahassee,
and in both New Jersey and
Connecticut.
There are 15 women and 25

men. The number of women
award winners this year is one
more than last year. Hopefully, it
will increase again next year. A

20/20 40-Under-40 is a worthy
goal.
Some among this year’s forty

were born in Ireland, some in the
United States. One award winner
was born in Geneva, another in
London.
Truly it can be said that Ireland,

Irish America, and the Irish dias-
pora, is represented by the class of
2015, and well represented at that.
The award winners, families and
friends will gather this Friday
evening at Rosie O’Grady’s in
Manhattan for what promises to
be a memorable evening, a cele-
bration of the best of the best.
The Irish Echo is proud to play

host in its 87th year of publica-
tion.
That in itself is a reminder that

forty, landmark age that it might
be, is only a step along the way.
Our award winners have taken
big steps along the way.
They inspire even as they pro-

vide the energy and impetus to
hold an awards event such as 40-
Under-40.
The Irish Echo congratulates

each and every one.

40-Under-40 attains elite eight status

rohanlon@
irishecho.com

Ray O’Hanlon

Caddie Tours and the Irish Network - DC would like to congratulate the
following on your 40 under 40 Award

BBrroonnaagghh FFiinnnneeggaann,, JJeennnniiffeerr LLeehhaannee,, JJoohhnn MMccCCaarrtthhyy,,
KKaatthhlleeeenn OO''CCoonnnnoorr,, BBrriidd RRyyaann && AAiisslliinngg SSwwaaiinnee

We are very proud of all yoour aaccompllishhmeents
annd we loook forward to cellebraatingg yourr futuree enddeavors!

Founded in 2002, Caddie Tours has developed a unique and specialized
approach to creating customized touring arrangements for the discerning
traveler. A helpful and knowledgeable staff, combined with an
unsurpassed selection of hotels and services, ensures all travelers are
provided with a distinctive travel package, tailor-made to fit their
individual needs.  We have been designing vacation packages to Ireland
on two primary principles: excellent value to our clients and superior
customer service. Whether you are planning a long weekend getaway or
an extensive deluxe tour of the Emerald Isle, our dedicated and
experienced team will ensure that you have the vacation of your dreams.

Irish Network - DC connects Irish professionals and their peers in the
Washington DC area, providing a forum for like-minded individuals can
connect through common bonds of heritage and identity.  By harnessing
the energy of its diverse membership, IN-DC aims to strengthen the
economic, social, and cultural ties between the USA and Ireland. 

joins in honoring

as a recipient of the  

IRISH ECHO 40 UNDER 40 AWARD

THOMAS MCCARTHY ’06, ’10 
Director of Alumni Relations

FEBRUARY 27 ,  2015

www.caddietoursonline.com
www.irishnetwork-dc.com
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THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015
Lesliiee Alcock
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Director of Community
Programs at the Irish
Immigration Center in
Philadelphia
AAggee:: 30
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Carlow, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Philadelphia
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Bartender and
Waitress
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Working in
a bar taught me a lot about

people and that you can never really tell what is going
on with them in their lives until they share. It also
taught me that I love working with people. 
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: My parents and my older brother still live in
Carlow. I have a very large extended family including
50 cousins on my mother’s side. 
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt
mmee:: 1. I went to an Irish-speaking primary school and
was fluent in Irish. I was even on an Irish children’s
television program called Eureka when I was 12. The
comedian Dara O Briain was the presenter.
2. One summer, I helped my dad (who was the
subcontracting engineer) make some parts for the
Millennium Bridge, a pedestrian bridge spanning the
River Liffey in Dublin. My initials are welded on one of
the bottom bars of the bridge.
3. I love horse-riding and took lessons from the age of
8 in an old castle outside Carlow town called Ducketts
Grove. I once went trekking in Mexico for 10 days.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Be
open to trying new things and meeting new people. Be
nice and genuine. You will learn so much from the
people in your life. 

L
eslie Alcock is the Director of Community Programs
in the Irish Immigration Center. Originally from
County Carlow, she moved to Philadelphia in 2012.

Leslie has a Master's Degree in social work and worked
as a community youth worker and child protection
social worker before moving to Philadelphia. Leslie
currently runs a variety of programs such as the
immigration and passport clinics and the senior
program at the Immigration Center. 

Vaugghann Elizzabeethh
Bagglleyy
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Marketing and Engagement
Manager at the International
Centre for Missing &
Exploited Children
AAggee:: 25
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Washington,
D.C.
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York, NY
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Paralegal in the
Kings County (Brooklyn)

District Attorney's Office Human Trafficking Bureau
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: My first job taught me the need to
be flexible. It is almost more helpful to have a job that
shows you what you do not want to do than it is to
have a job right away that you adore. My DA's office
experience helped me realize that law, while
fascinating to me in principle, was not as rewarding in
practice. 
SSttaattuuss:: Single 
FFaammiillyy:: My maternal great-grandmother and namesake,
Elizabeth Egan Vaughan, was born in Castlerea, County
Roscommon and my maternal great-grandfather was
born in Ballyvaughan, County Clare. Other family
members came from Limerick and Cork. My maternal
grandparents, both of Irish descent, have had a huge
impact on my life and the lives of my 18 first cousins and
we have grown up spending all of our holidays together,
singing Irish tunes, and telling Irish stories. My mother,
who currently lives in Washington, D.C., is very involved
in Irish affairs and has long been involved in the
Northern Ireland peace process. She encouraged me to
join the American Ireland Funds Young Leaders, for
which I am now a New York City member. I have a
younger brother named Conor, a junior at Yale
University, who recently directed Brian Friel's "Dancing
at Lughnasa." I thank my mother and my amazing,
boisterous Irish Catholic family for instilling in me, and
my brother, a profound appreciation and deep love of
our heritage. 
Three things people would be ssurpprisedd too kknoww abbouut me::

1. I love to cook and last year, started my own cooking
blog, to share recipes with my family and friends.
(www.goatcheeseandgrapes.squarespace.com) 2. I
dabbled in modeling in high school. 
3. I am a huge country music fan and if I was born
with any singing voice at all, which I wasn't, I would
move to Nashville and pursue a country music career.
Bestt adviicee you could givee someone starting out: After
spending one's entire life in the classroom, the
transition into the workforce can be very daunting. As a
total type A planner, I have always had a natural desire
to know exactly what I wanted to do and how and when
I was going to do it. However, I learned very early the
need to be flexible and the importance not merely of the
end goal but of the journey. While that might sound
trite, the path I am embarking on now is drastically
different from the one my 22-year-old self set out for me
and I know that 3 years down the line I will be saying the
same thing. It is important to remember to not let that
stress you out but to know that it's all part of the fun
and part of what will make you an interesting applicant
to the next employer down the line. 

V
aughan Bagley graduated from Stanford
University in 2012 with a BA in Human Biology and
Honors in Ethics and Society, for which she wrote

a thesis entitled "From the Streets to the Statehouse: A
Study of Human Trafficking in the United States." As a
public health student, she traveled to Rwanda and
Tanzania and worked in HIV/AIDS Clinics in rural areas.
Following graduation and in the wake of her thesis
completion, Vaughan shifted her focus to domestic
human rights policy and began as a paralegal in the
Brooklyn District Attorney's Office Human Trafficking
Bureau before moving to the International Centre for
Missing & Exploited Children. She lives in New York City
and currently serves as ICMEC’s Marketing and
Engagement Manager. Among her responsibilities is the
coordination of ICMEC's inaugural Gala for Child
Protection to be held on May 7th in NYC. 

AAooiiffee BBllaakkee
Currrrentt commpanny/position:
Assistant Planner, City of
Kirkland
Agee: 27
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Dublin, Ireland
Whhere you llive: Seattle, WA
Firstt Job: Planning Intern at
South Dublin County Council
Whhat it taaugght me: The
important role played by local
government in developing
and shaping communities. 
Status: N/A
Family: Parents, Tom and Bridget Blake, brothers,
Eoghan and Killian Blake, and sister, Sarah Blake
Thhree things people woulld be ssuurprised to know abbout me:
1. Often get mistaken for Irish Boxer, Katie Taylor.
2. Awarded Player of the Year 2012 by the Seattle
Gaels
3. Studied at the University of Toronto for a year during
my Undergraduate Degree
Beesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: The
job market can be extremely competitive so do what
you can to gain experience and build your professional
network. When you find that dream job, be confident
and go for it!

A
oife was born and raised in Co. Dublin and had
strong family ties to Co. Tipperary. Aoife emigrated
to Seattle in 2012 after graduating with a Master’s

Degree in Regional and Urban Planning from University
College Dublin. Prior to moving to the US, Aoife gained
experience working in a variety of sectors such as,
electrical transmission, land use planning and local
government. Since living in Seattle, Aoife has worked in
Public Outreach, reaching out to communities and
stakeholders regarding critical infrastructure projects.
Currently, Aoife is an Assistant Planner with the City of
Kirkland, which was listed in the top 5 ‘best small cities
to live in the USA’. In her spare time, Aoife is very active
in the Irish community in the Pacific Northwest where
she sits of the Board of Irish Network Seattle and is a
member of the local GAA club, Seattle Gaels.

CCoonnggrreessssmmaann BBrreennddaann BBooyyllee ((DD--PPAA--1133))
Current companyy/position: U.S. House of
Representatives, U.S. Congressman representing the
13th District of Pennsylvania
Age: 39
Plaace of Birth: Philadelphia, PA
Wherre yoou live: Philadelphia, PA and Washington D.C.

Firrst Job: cashier at a
Hechingers store
Whaat it taughtt mee: Patience.
Sttatuss: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Francis Boyle (father),
Eileen Boyle (mother-
deceased), Kevin Boyle
(brother, PA State Rep), Jenny
Boyle (wife), Abby Boyle
(daughter 1-year-old).
Three thiings people would be
surprised to know about me:
1. I was the lead in my high
school play of “Our Town”

2. I completed the Marine Corp Marathon 
3. I met my beautiful wife Jenny on a blind date
BBeest adviccee yyouu could give soomeone starting out:: “In
matters of principle there shall be no compromise.”

C
ongressman Brendan F. Boyle (PA-13) was born
and raised in the Olney neighborhood of
Pennsylvania’s 13TH Congressional District. As the

son of a janitor and school crossing guard,
Congressman Boyle was the first in his family to attend
college. He went to the University Of Notre Dame on an
academic scholarship, where he earned a bachelor's
degree in Government and completed the Hesburgh
Program in Public Service. Congressman Boyle later
attended graduate school at Harvard University's John
F. Kennedy School of Government. He graduated from
Harvard in 2005, earning a master's degree in Public
Policy. Elected to the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives in 2008, Brendan was the first
Democrat to represent Pennsylvania's 170th state
legislative district, which includes parts of Montgomery
County and Philadelphia. In 2010, he was joined in the
state legislature by his brother, Representative Kevin J.
Boyle, making them the first Democrat brothers to serve
together in the Pennsylvania State House of
Representatives. In 2014, he was elected to Congress by
the citizens of the 13th Congressional District,
representing Northeast Philadelphia, part of north
Philadelphia, and approximately half of Montgomery
County, PA. Since first entering public service,
Congressman Boyle has served as a champion for
working and middle class families, in particular issues
relating to social and economic justice. Congressman
Boyle serves as an adjunct professor at Drexel
University’s Graduate School of Public Policy. In 2011, he
was named an Aspen Institute-Rodel Fellow.

DDaarraa VV.. BBuurrkkee
Cuurrennt company/posiittion::
Development Manager,
Concern Worldwide US
Agee: 31
Place of Biirthh: Geneva,
Switzerland 
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York City
Fiirrsst Job: Sales Associate at a
dance store
What iitt taughtt me: This was a
great job and I had a great
boss! It was a very small
family-owned store and we all
worked really hard but had a great time. It taught me
early on about the importance of customer service as
well as how much we can all learn from our superiors. 
Status:: Engaged
Faammilly:: I am the youngest of three children. I have two
wonderful older brothers (Simon & Robin) who both live
in New York and I live with my loving fiancé, Mike.
Growing up, my family and I traveled a lot with my dad
working at the United Nations. My brothers were born in
Bahrain, I was born in Switzerland and both my parents
(Terry & Raymonde) were born in Dublin. My mum lived
there her whole life until she got married and my dad
grew up traveling all over the world but they both met
at Trinity College, Dublin. My parents now live in
Connecticut and I have an uncle, aunt and cousins in
Ireland. 
Three things peoplle wouuld be surprised to know about me:
1. I lived in Nairobi, Kenya for nearly 5 years
2. My mum won the Green Card lottery on her first
attempt when my family and I first moved to New York.
I became an American citizen when I was in college
(had Irish passport before then). 
3. I did a study abroad in college that focused on
indigenous perspectives and spent a semester living in
very rural areas of India, New Zealand and Mexico. 
Best advicce yyou coouldd give soomeoone sstarting out: Don't
be afraid to challenge yourself! You'll learn so much
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THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015
when you push yourself to try something new. Work
hard, treat everyone with respect and most importantly
don't forget to stand up for yourself. Finally, remember
there is always someone there to help you when you
need a hand- seek advice from those you've admired
along the way in your career.

D
ara Burke, Development Manager at Concern
Worldwide US, has more than 8 years of public
service. She was first introduced to fundraising

when working for Action Aid International and then
joined Concern in 2006. She’s since worn many hats
there as Office Manager, Assistant to the Executive
Director, Liaison Officer both in New York and in Chad
and later, Senior Development Officer in New York
responsible for the strategy and execution of 6 major
annual fundraising events. Currently she manages
individual fundraising efforts including events and
direct mail and her work involves travel to field
programs in Concern’s countries of operation in Africa,
Asia and the Caribbean.

Born in Geneva, Switzerland to two Irish parents, her
family lived in Bahrain, France and East Africa as her dad
took various security assignments for the UN. She holds
a bachelors degree in Anthropology with a minor in
French from the University of Vermont, and a Master of
Science in Fundraising Management from Columbia
University. Before making the transition to International
Humanitarian Aid, Dara worked at a French fashion
company, Marithé + François Girbaud and at a Serbian
importer of juice and specialty foods, Vela Di Natura, LLC.

With family scattered around the world, Dara has
always been proud of her Irish heritage. She’s been a
member of the American Ireland Fund Young Leaders
since 2014 and a member of both the Irish Business
Organization and IN-NYC since 2008.

Patriick Burke
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Erie County Legislator
AAggee:: 30
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Buffalo, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Buffalo, NY
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Cook at Tony's
Steakout
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: that there
is a right way and a wrong
way to do things.
SSttaattuuss:: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Wife: Shannon;

children: Finnegan 8, Maggie 5,
Paddy 4.
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. My favorite sport is boxing. I never had a match but
sparred regularly for 3 years.
2. I have dual citizenship with Ireland and the United
States.
3. I graduated from college a year early
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Don't
second guess yourself. Find your opportunity and go
for it. If it doesn't work, then try again.

P
atrick Burke is a legislator representing Erie
County's 7th District. The District has 87,000
constituents of diverse backgrounds including

Buffalo, NY's Irish community. Pat operated an
underdog campaign in one of the greatest upsets in
Buffalo's modern political era. With his opponents
spending over $150, 000 against him, Pat took his
message to the people and won with a clear mandate.
His success largely centered on the turnout in South
Buffalo which is Erie County's Irish Cultural Center and
where Pat received over 90% of the vote.

CChhrriissttoopphheerr JJ BByyrrnnee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Director - Sales & Marketing,
Summit Security Services,
Inc.
AAggee:: 34
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Mineola, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Rockville
Centre, NY
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Mowing
neighborhood lawns
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Drive -
That I was never going to get

more business unless I made
the effort to ask for it
SSttaattuuss:: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Wife - Ciara & son - Rory 
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. Three generations of the Byrne family have served in

the U.S. military, including in World War II, Korean
War, Operation Iraqi Freedom, and Operation Enduring
Freedom.
2. As a dual citizen, was a member of the 2010 Irish
National Lacrosse Team. The Irish National Team
placed 9th out of 30 countries participating in the 2010
Federation of International Lacrosse World
Championships.
3. I have lived in seven different states, and
worked/served within four different countries
throughout my childhood and professional career.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Your
greatest challenges in life should be met "head on," as
they eventually prove to be the most rewarding...

C
hristopher J. Byrne was born in Mineola, NY, to
Kevin and Peggie Byrne. He graduated in 2003
with a B.S. degree in leadership and management

from the U.S. Military Academy at West Point, where he
played varsity lacrosse. Chris was commissioned as a
Field Artillery Officer in the U.S. Army, attaining the rank
of Captain and holding leadership positions, from
Platoon Leader to Detachment Commander. His eight-
year military career included a combat deployment in
Iraq, for which he was awarded a Bronze Star Medal.
Currently, Chris is the Director of Sales & Marketing for
Summit Security Services. He serves as a Catholic
Charities Junior Board Member, and he is a member of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick-Long Island. Chris and his wife Ciara reside in
Rockville Centre, NY, with their son Rory.

PPaauull CCoooonneeyy
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
President, Shamrock
Consulting Group, LLC
AAggee:: 38
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Yonkers, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Redondo
Beach, CA
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Pulling out pricker
bushes at a state preserve
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: work
harder to get a better job
SSttaattuuss:: Married

FFaammiillyy:: Wife, Jana, 3-year-old
son, Aidan, 1-year-old daughter, Shannon
Thhrree things people would be surprised to know abbout me:
1. I was fired from my first job in the corporate world.
2. In 2009 I climbed Mt. Kilimanjaro as a fundraiser for
East Africa. Together with a bunch of 80's and 90's
bands and fellow supporters we raised enough money
to open the first dedicated children’s cancer center in
Tanzania.
3. I ran 2:58:00 in the Boston Marathon when it was
bombed in 2013.
Bestt advice you could ggive ssomeeone starting out:
Persistence and determination are the best indicators of
success. It is, of course, important to know your
industry or craft, but nothing will ever be more
important than consistently giving your best effort. If
you keep a positive outlook and always play to win,
you'll find that there are no obstacles that you cannot
overcome. Just put in the work. In the end somebody
has to win - why not you?

I
grew up in Pleasantville, NY with my 2 sisters and
loving parents. After graduating from the University
of Richmond, I moved to Boston for a few years then

headed out to the west coast to "try out" living at the
beach. I worked at AT&T for 6 years as a sales rep and
manager, and then started Shamrock Consulting Group
in order to form a better overall customer experience.
Shamrock is an agent/broker in the
telecom/internet/data center industry. We work with
clients in a neutral environment to help negotiate the
best possible pricing, design and contract. Shamrock
has grown to 16 people and $30 million in annual client
billing. I live in Redondo Beach, CA with my wife Jana
and children Aidan and Shannon.

Miicchelle Dervan
Currrent company/possiittionn::
Director, Strategic
Partnerships at Pearson
Education
Agee: 31
Place of Birth:: Dublin, Ireland
Whhere yoou livve: New York
City
Firstt Job: Supermarket
cashier at the local Londis
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Work is

what you make of it.
Statuss: Married, Husband: Ben Green
Faamillyy: My parents and two brothers all live in Dublin
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. I love action movies
2. I speak Russian
3. I'm learning to play the piano for the first time 
Bestt advice you coould give ssomeone startinng ouut:
Integrity is the most important factor in any decision
you make

M
ichelle Dervan is Director of Strategic
Partnerships at Pearson Education. Her role is to
identify and negotiate partnership deals with

edtech companies in North America. Michelle began
working in the education sector in 2010 when she
managed the U.S. launch of a new program called
Education in Ireland, on behalf of the Irish government.
The program connects U.S. students with information
about studying at Irish universities and colleges. More
recently, Michelle worked with venture capital fund,
Rethink Education on industry analysis. She is actively
interested in education policy, innovation and reform
and is a co-organizer of the NY Edtech Meetup - the
nations largest education technology community of
over 4,000 members. Michelle graduated from the
Executive MBA program at Columbia Business School in
May 2014.

BBrroonnaagghh FFiinnnneeggaann
Currrent company//posiittion:
Northern Ireland Bureau,
Public Affairs & Outreach
Officer
Age: 24
Placee of Birth: Belfast
Wherre you livve: Washington,
DC
Firstt Job:: Shop Assistant in a
convenience store
Whatt it ttaught me: It honed
my customer service skills
and I learnt a great deal about
interacting with the public in a professional setting.
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: I come from a large family with four siblings,
Maria (oldest), Cathy, Siobhan and Gerard (the baby), I
am the second youngest and the youngest girl. My
mum and dad, Marie and Gerard, are the best parents
anyone could wish for and I am a proud auntie to
nieces' Kirsten, Ciana, Molly and nephew, Leon (the
boys are outnumbered in our family). 
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. My name is spelled wrong on my birth certificate.
2. I have never been camping but it's on my to do list
for Spring 2015 or as soon as mosquitoes aren't a
threat to my existence. Irish girl problems. 
3. I religiously follow the weather forecast and
consider myself an amateur meteorologist.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Grab
every opportunity presented to you with both hands.
Don't apologize for being too ambitious. Don't wait
your turn. 

A
proud Belfast native, Bronagh now resides in
Washington, DC where she serves in the role as
the Public Affairs & Outreach Officer for the

Northern Ireland Bureau which is the diplomatic
mission of the Northern Ireland Executive. 
Prior to moving stateside, Bronagh graduated from the
University of Ulster in 2011, where she gained her LLB
Honors Degree in Law with Politics. Bronagh credits the
opportunity to study at
university to the excellent
education she received from St.
Louise's Comprehensive
College on the Falls Road in
Belfast.

Bronagh is also a proud
alumna of the Washington
Ireland Program and is very
active within the alumni
network of around 500 future
leaders of Ireland and Northern
Ireland.  Bronagh remains
committed to supporting Irish
organizations in America both
personally and professionally,
is a member of Irish Network
DC and is involved in the
American Ireland Fund Young
Leaders. 
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Congratulations
to All the

Irish Top 40 under 40 Nominees

and

to Summit’s Own

Christopher Byrne

“Big congrats to our daughter, sister and auntie
Bronagh on achieving the 'Irish Echo 40 under 40'

award. You've certainly come a long way since
this picture was taken. We're all so proud of you”.

– Finnegan Family –

“The Northern Ireland Bureau is delighted to be
associated with the Irish Echo 40 Under 40 and
we wish all the honorees every future success;

we are delighted that Bronagh Finnegan from the
Bureau has been included in this year’s list

of honorees”.
– NIBureau –
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THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015
Katiee Gaasssserrt
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
VP of Business Development
for Self Help Africa
AAggee:: 28
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Boston,
Massachusetts
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York
City
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Camp Counselor at
Hingham Recreation Camp
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: It taught
me extreme patience and

responsibility as well as the importance of being
prepared for anything every day. It also taught me to
balance the serious things in life with a fun-loving
spirit and easy sense of humor.
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: Katie is the proud daughter of Tim and Mary
Anne Gassert and is the middle of three girls, older
sister Maureen and younger sister Sara. She has two
very patient brother-in-laws, Patrick and Spencer, and
loves being an aunt to her first niece and goddaughter
Mae. 
TThree things people wouuld be surrprised tto kknnow about mee:
1. I've performed professionally all over NYC including
performing alongside Billy Crystal and others at
Broadway's St. James Theatre and singing the Star
Spangled Banner at the old Yankee Stadium.
2. I'm a huge NFL fan and have participated in Fantasy
Leagues for years and happened to be the top ranking
girl in my league for the last few years and spent
weeks at the #1 spot this season alone-bring on the
playoffs!
3. For six years I volunteered for the DARE and DEA
after school dance programs, teaching dance to 5th
graders in under-privileged schools around NYC. It
was one of the best experiences of my life.
BBest advice you could giive someonne sttarttingg ouut: You
control your own fate, but you never get anywhere
without the help and support of others. Also, it's a lot
easier to smile than it is to frown. 

K
atie Gassert is originally from the 33rd County,
Boston, Massachusetts, and moved to New York
to attend NYU where she received her B.A. from

the Tisch School of the Arts. She is currently the VP of
Business Development for Self Help Africa, a non-profit
organization that works with communities in Africa to
help them grow and sell more food, and to establish
small businesses. Prior to her work with Self Help
Africa, Katie started her career in the entertainment
industry where she performed in multiple shows and
concerts throughout New York City and also performed
on the national tour of Seussical which earned her
membership to Actor’s Equity, the union for actors. Her
next move was in the hospitality industry at Aretsky’s
Patroon where she worked for many years before
leaving to become the manager of Beckett’s Bar and
Grill on Stone Street. It was at Beckett’s where Katie
first learned about Self Help Africa and where she was
introduced to the Irish community here in NYC. In
addition to being a board member for INNYC, she is
also an active AIF Young Leader, member of the IIBN ,
IBO, the New York representative for INUSA, as well as
a founding board member of the Manhattan Gaels. In
the little spare time she has, Katie loves going to the
theatre and spending time with her goddaughter and
adorable niece Mae!

Robertt W. Gloveer
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Assistant Professor of Honors
and Political Science,
University of Maine 
AAggee:: 34
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Boston
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Bangor,
Maine
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Clerk at Can/Bottle
Redemption Center
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: The
importance of trying to find

meaning and importance in your work. 
SSttaattuuss:: In a relationship
FFaammiillyy:: Margaret (mother), Carrie (sister), Dianna
(sister), Byron (nephew). 
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt mmee::
1. I very nearly ended up going to music school to
study composition. 
2. I worked in kitchens for 10 years while in college

and graduate school. I still love to cook and find it a
great stress-reliever. 
3. I had no idea that I wanted to teach (or that I would
be any good at it) until I taught my first college
course. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt::
There's power and meaning in every experience, even
the mundane or awful ones. If you try to find it, you'll
be a better human being. 

D
r. Glover is a professor in the Political Science
Department and the Honors College at the
University of Maine. While there, he has

developed an innovative series of courses in which
students do policy research in collaboration with
community partners such as municipal governments or
non-profit organizations. He has published multiple
books on innovative teaching in higher education and
numerous articles on democratic engagement,
immigration policy, and political activism. He is the
2014 winner of the Donald Harward Award for Service-
Learning Excellence, an honors given to educators who
make service to the community an integral part of their
teaching. 

IIvvaann HHaarrrrooww
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Intel Corporation - Director -
Business Analytics
AAggee:: 39
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Limerick,
Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: San
Francisco, CA
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Intern at Analog
Devices
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: It's
important to ask questions
but more important to listen to the answer
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: Parents - Mary & Dale Harrow
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt mmee::
1. I love live music and attend more than 20 shows a
year
2. I was a medal winner in the Irish Young
Photographer of the Year
3. Proud Irish speaker
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt::
Build a strong network and invest time in maintaining
it. You never know when you will need to use it either
inside or outside your career.

I
van Harrow is Director of Business Analytics at Intel
with responsibility for defining the strategy and
roadmap for business intelligence and analytic

capabilities in support of business group requirements.
A native of Limerick, Ireland, he is currently based in
Santa Clara, CA and during his 17+ years at Intel has
worked at a variety of locations across the US, Europe
and Middle-East. Prior to joining Intel’s IT group, he led
a global team of post-sales Technical Marketing
Engineers within the Digital Health division. Ivan has
extensive experience in product and solution
development in the areas of Healthcare IT, integration,
and enterprise architecture. Previous roles include
Product Marketing Manager, Healthcare IT Manager for
EMEA and Healthcare Solutions Architect lead, where
he worked with a variety of public and private
organizations in the design of workflow optimizations
and transformational business solutions.

Ivan holds a B.Sc. in Applied Physics and a M.Sc. in
Technology Management, both from the University of
Limerick, Ireland. He holds multiple US, European and
International Patents in the area of networking
technologies. Outside of work, he enjoys international
travel, rugby, sailing and exploring the San Francisco
Bay Area.

JJammiie Annn Joohnsonn
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Regional Director Of Golf
Events & Fundraising
AAggee:: 36
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: New York
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Stewart
Manor, NY
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: That
people can make a difference
in this world one good deed
at a time

SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: I am very lucky to live 5 minutes away from
my mother and 10 minutes away from my sister and
her two children Aidan and Keira Shaughnessy.
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt mmee::
1. That I am 75% Irish and was raised in a traditional
Irish Catholic household. 
2. That I STILL hold the record in my High School for
candy bars sold during the annual candy
campaign...almost 20 years later!
3. How much I love rides. During the summer, I hit up
every carnival and amusement park in the area. (And
now I have my niece and nephew to bring!)
Beesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: To
have a dream and follow it! No matter what! Never
get overwhelmed with the big picture - just take day
by day and follow each step to achieving your goals.

J
amie began her career with American Golf as the
Regional Director of Golf Events and Fundraising
seven years ago. Here she was able to bring

together her fundraising, sports marketing and event
planning experience, which has led to a transformation
for the NYC golf event business fundamentally and
operationally. Johnson’s primary responsibility is
overseeing the fundraising efforts for seven NY golf
courses. She has developed a strategic individualized
event planning script for all her events to follow.

Jamie also leads American Golf’s community
outreach initiative by conducting seminars throughout
the country illustrating the trends of successful events.
With recent multi- million dollar renovations to her NYC
properties, it’s been Johnson’s goal to develop
relationships with local organizations and charities to
be able to provide them a country club atmosphere in
their own backyard enabling groups to elevate
exposure and maximize attendance.

Jamie's grandmother was born in County Cork, and
now she is proud to be a member and supporter of
many NY Irish organizations. Jamie loves working
closely with these groups for their fundraising efforts.

Eddwwaarrdd KKeellllehheer
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Visiting Scholar at the
University of St. Thomas
AAggee:: 31
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Clonmel, Co.
Tipperary
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Houston,
Texas
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Operative in
glassware factory at the age
of 15.
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Hard work
and the value of earned

money.
SSttaattuuss:: Married
FFaammiillyy:: My wife Lauren, my parents Derek and
Kathleen in Clonmel, and my sister Alison who lives in
Dublin.
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt mmee::
1. I once played the part of a Garda on "Ros na Run" on TG4.
2. I graduated from High School at the age of 16.
3. I am from an island and love to fish, yet I cannot
swim!
Beesst aaddvviiccee yoouu coouulldd ggiivvee ssoomeeonnee sstaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Be
happy in your work and proud of what you do. Always
look for the next opportunity and learn something new
from every experience.

E
dward is a native of Clonmel, Co. Tipperary who
now resides in Houston, Texas.  Prior to arriving in
Texas, Edward taught Irish and History at

Blackrock College in Dublin. He is a graduate of Mary
Immaculate College, Limerick, with a B.A. in Irish
Language and History and M.A. in Irish language. In
2007, Edward was honored to receive a Fulbright
scholarship to teach Irish at the University of St.
Thomas, St. Paul, MN. Edward received a Graduate
Diploma in Education from Dublin City University in
2011, and is currently completing a M.Ed. in Higher
Education at the University of Houston.

At present, Edward is a visiting instructor of Irish
Studies at the University of St. Thomas, where he
teaches Irish language, literature, and mythology.
Edward is founder and current president of Irish
Network Houston. He is also an active player for the
Houston Gaels football team for whom he served as a
committee member for two years. 
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Congratulate 

Congressman  
Brendan Boyle 

&
our Vice-President 

John McCarthy

On being selected for Irish Echo’s 
2015 40 under 40! 

Learn more 
www.IrishAmericanDems.org 

Paid for by Irish American Democrats. Stella O’Leary, Treasurer 
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THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015
Galveea KKelly
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Global Head & AVP of
Content Strategy 
AAggee:: 30
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Galway, Ireland 
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Manhattan,
New York
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Armani makeup
assistant at Brown Thomas
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: How to
sell the person a solution they
need, don't just offer the
solution you have.

SSttaattuuss: Single 
FFaammiillyy: Youngest of 6 with two wonderful parents. 
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. I had a pet lamb, called Betty and a donkey called
Mini growing up. Both were surprise guests, they
jumped the wall into my parents’ house and never left. 
2. I was a champion tin-whistle and fiddle player back
in the day. 
3. I don't know how to use chop sticks. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Take
risks, be disruptive and don't look back. 

G
alvea grew up in County Galway. Now living in
New York,  Galvea is global head of content
strategy for Maybelline New York, the number one

cosmetics brand in the world. A pioneer of marketing in
the digital age, she has a unique blend of creativity,
technology and media at her core. She has won 19
digital awards in the in the past 3 years and has worked
with some of the world’s top celebrities including Halle
Berry, Emma Stone, Olivia Wilde, Kate Hudson, Christy
Turlington and Adriana Lima. 

JJeennnniiffeerr LLeehhaannee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
International Relief and
Development (IRD) / Senior
Program Officer -
Infrastructure
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Cork, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Washington,
DC
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Civil Engineer
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: There is a
lot to learn! 
SSttaattuuss:: Engaged

FFaammiillyy:: Mother and father have been living in Blarney,
Co. Cork since they married, 45 years ago. One sister
living in Cork (married with one child). One brother
living in Dublin (engaged with one child) and another
brother (single) living in Basel, Switzerland. 
Three things people would be surprised to know abbout me:
1. I once recused a sheep from drowning off the west
coast of Ireland. 
2. I can do the splits. 
3. I have the dream job ~ using my skills to help those
in need. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Ask
questions, ask questions! Always listen to your gut
instincts. 

M
s. Lehane is a project manager with
International Relief and Development (IRD),
currently overseeing infrastructure development

projects in the Middle East and Africa. Prior to IRD, Ms.
Lehane worked for a two-star general providing high
level coordination and reporting on U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers (USACE) multibillion dollar construction
oversight mission in the Middle East. In addition, Ms.
Lehane has worked with Engineers Without Borders
(EWB). As a former Irish Network DC (IN-DC) Board
Member and Communications Director, Ms. Lehane
coordinated with the Irish Embassy and Irish-related
non-profits promoting Irish culture and heritage in the
Washington DC area.

JJaannee MMcc CCaarrtteerr
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Arts & Cultural Director at
the New York Irish Center
AAggee:: 30
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Derry 
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: My first Job was a
tour guide at Fort Dunree
Military Museum, Buncrana
Co. Donegal, one of
Donegal’s best-kept secrets. 

WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: I enjoyed 9 summers as a tour
guide in Fort Dunree. Through my role as a tour guide,
I learned the importance of extending a warm welcome
and making people feel at ease in every situation. I
was one small cog in a team and it’s so important to
carry out your role to the best of your ability when you
are part of any team, and take the time to understand
& appreciate everyone’s role. My time in Fort Dunree
instilled in me my passion and value for history &
heritage.
SSttaattuuss:: Engaged
FFaammiillyy:: Dad: John Mc Carter, Mum: Breda Mc Carter,
sister: Cathy Bradley, Brother-in-Law, Paul Bradley,
niece: Holly Jane Bradley, sister: Amy Mc Carter,
brothers: Joseph Mc Carter & William Mc Carter,
fiancé: Robert O' Dowd.
Thhrree things people would be surprised to know abbout me:
1. It was 1998 at the age of 13 when I had the amazing
opportunity of my first taste of New York. Local
director, Patricia Tinney Doherty, cast me in her
production, “That’s All for Now”, a nostalgic drama set
in the late 1950's ballroom boom in rural Ireland. We
went on to tour Boston and New York with a strong
cast and crew of 40. Being the youngest cast member,
I was so fortunate to be able to experience this once-
in-lifetime tour with my family.
2. During my time as part of the team in the Playhouse
Derry, I had the unique opportunity of working directly
with inmates in HMP Magilligan Prison, assisting them
through arts, prepare them in their search for employment
upon their release. This experience was extremely
insightful & rewarding.
3. One of my theatrical highlights was being cast in
the 30th Anniversary production of Frank Mc Guinness’s
“Factory Girls” directed by Donall Henderson,
performed in Buncrana, the setting of the play & my
home town. It was a privilege to have been cast in
Factory girls, which is not only a brilliant and powerful
play, but is of huge importance to Buncrana's history,
and Industrial heritage, and on a personal level as my
family has such strong links to the Textile industry in
Buncrana.
Bestt advicee you coouuld ggive someone starting oout:
When starting out, if possible, give yourself the chance
to work in a field that you’re passionate about,
volunteer when you can, treat every task with care
regardless of how big or small, never forget all the
valuable advice, help and time people grant you and
as you move forward, take time & thank people for
that cup of tea, email, or meeting.

J
ane Mc Carter, Derry born-Donegal raised, started
in Scoíl Iosagaín & Scoíl Mhuire, Buncrana & then
University of Ulster, Derry where she obtained her

BA Hons Degree in Drama with Psychology. Jane free-
lanced as an actor & drama facilitator & was thrilled to
join the Derry Playhouse Theatre team, initially as
Heritage Officer, then Project Manager for several Arts
Council & government funded projects involving,
children, young people from disadvantaged areas,
adults with learning difficulties & prison inmates
gaining qualifications, insight & confidence through the
arts. In 2011 Jane gratefully accepted the role of Arts &
Cultural Director at the New York Irish Center & has
enjoyed collaborating with the wider New York Irish
community through various projects. Outside of work,
Jane serves as Cultural Officer, on the Manhattan Gaels
Board, & enjoys training with the ladies team. Jane
wrote produced & directed her first full-length
production “Between Lands & Legends” that premiered
during the 1st Irish Theater Festival 2014 performed by
her ‘Emerald Footprints’ drama group children. Jane
enjoys volunteering & founded a ‘mature’ drama group,
‘Golden Footprints Drama Group’ for seniors. Jane’s
greatest role models are her parents, John & Breda Mc
Carter, & her fiancé Robert O’Dowd.

JJohhn WW. McCartthyy
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Executive Director of Future
Civic Leaders and Democratic
Staffer, House of
Representatives
Age: 23
Pllace oof Birtthh: Keansburg, NJ
Where you llive: Washington,
DC
First Job: Playing piano at
nursing homes
What it ttaught me: How to
play "Bicycle Built for Two" in

several different keys.
SSttaattuuss:: Has a long term girlfriend

Faamillyy: Father: Jack, Mother: Patti, sister: Deven, A
Shih-tzu dog named Rocky!
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. I play piano and organ.
2. My girlfriend is a Republican.
3. I hate all condiments. 
Bestt advice you coould give ssomeone startinng ouut: The
old adage is true: While it's nice to be important, it's
important to be nice! Always try to be the nicest AND
the hardest working person. 

J
ohn McCarthy is an advocate for youth
engagement in the political process. He is the
chairman and co-founder of Future Civic Leaders,

and serves as a staff member for a Democratic member
of Congress. In 2012 he was a national co-chair of
Catholics for Obama, an official constituency group of
the President’s re-election. He is also the vice-president
of Irish American Democrats. Active in philanthropy,
John is on the boards of the Young Americans for
Diplomatic Leadership, The Irish-Network DC, The
Clinton International Summer School, Millennial Action
Project's Action Council and the ACT Foundation’s ACE
Research Board. He is a graduate of The Catholic
University of America.

TThhoommaass AA.. MMccCCaarrtthhyy
Currrentt comppany//position:
Director of Alumni Relations
for Manhattan College. 
Age: 30
Pllaace oof Birth: Yonkers, NY
Where you livve: Yorktown
Heights, NY
Firstt Job: Teacher
What it ttaught me: To stay in
the world of education. 
Stattus: Single
Fammily: I'm the youngest of
three sisters: Kerri Ann, Tricia,

and Laura. Parents are Katie (nee Burke) and Tom
McCarthy. 
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. If I could have any other career, I'd probably look to
go to culinary school and become a chef. 
2. In addition to bagpipes, I play trumpet and other
brass instruments professionally. 
3. I was the wedding officiant at the marriage of a
friend and colleague's wedding this past year. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Work
hard and play hard! 

T
homas A. McCarthy is currently director of alumni
relations at Manhattan College, a role he assumed
on Sept. 19, 2011.   Prior to his appointment,

McCarthy served as assistant director for annual giving,
and focused on sustaining and recruiting donors and
prospects, while connecting and cultivating other
alumni at a variety of college events. In addition, he
served as assistant director of alumni relations for four
years working to ensure the engagement of the
college’s graduates. In both of these roles, McCarthy
was instrumental in helping to facilitate new programs
for alumni in areas of arts, culture, athletics and the
college’s history and Lasallian heritage, and
implementing more alumni integration through the use
of online resources, a redesigned website, and social
media as well as introducing an alumni e-newsletter. 

In his current capacity, McCarthy plays a crucial role
in leading alumni relations into a new era, including
enhancing alumni communication, maintaining and
building relationships with young and senior alumni
members, planning and organizing a variety of events,
and much more. His alumni and development
experience and ongoing commitment to the college are
instrumental factors in guiding the alumni office and
broader alumni community into meeting the strategic
goals of the institution. 

After graduating from Manhattan College with a
Bachelor of Science in secondary education and a
concentration in mathematics in 2006, he initially
worked as a teacher at a Catholic high school in
Westchester County before returning to his alma mater.
McCarthy’s attraction to Catholic education and social-
justice teaching and his commitment to Catholic higher
education continue, evidenced by his participation in
the Buttimer Institute of Lasallian Studies, a summer
program that immerses attendees in the Lasallian
educational heritage, as well as the International
Association of Lasallian Universities conference held
annually at the De La Salle Brothers’ Mother House in
Rome, Italy. In January 2015, McCarthy chaperoned a
group of ten Manhattan students on a Lasallian
Outreach Volunteer Experience service trip to Port au
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Congratulations to 

Eddie Kelleher

Eddie Kelleher, visiting scholar for the William J. Flynn Center
for Irish Studies and president of Irish Network Houston, was
named to Irish Echo’s Irish Top 40 under 40. All of us at the
University of St. Thomas congratulate him on this achievement.

The Center for Irish Studies at UST is the only Irish Studies
academic and cultural center in the Southwest. Courses for
undergraduate and graduate studies are available, including study
abroad opportunities.

713-525-3592  •  irishstudies@stthom.edu

stthom.edu/irishstudies

William J. Flynn 
Center for Irish Studies

U N I V E R S I T Y  o f S T.  T H O M A S •  H O U S T O N

Congratulations to IBO Members 
Dara Burke, Katie Gassert 

& Jamie Johnson  
 

Honorees in the Irish Echo’s 2015  
40 Under 40! 

 
*

Join us for our Monthly Breakfast, Evening, 
and Workshop Meetings 

 
Network.  Communicate.  Reciprocate.
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Congratulations

Patrick Powers
&

Patrick Burke
On your selection as a

2015 Irish Top 40 Under 40

The John Carroll Erie County Division 1 AOH

Tom Lambert – President

And

Bill & Sue Powers
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Prince, Haiti.

McCarthy, originally a native of Riverdale, The Bronx,
N.Y., is currently a resident of Yorktown Heights, N.Y. He
completed a master’s in general counseling in 2010, and
also remains connected to the Manhattan College
student community as moderator and instructor for the
Manhattan College Pipes and Drums as well as advisor
to several student-run clubs.

Gaviin McCloskkeyy
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Founder Nourish Snacks,
www.nourishsnacks.com/
AAggee:: 35
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: London (Irish)
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Paper round
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Tip
delivery men well!
SSttaattuuss:: Married 
FFaammiillyy:: Wife, Missy Finnegan
from New Jersey, son Hudson

(2 years) and daughter Liv (4
months), father from Derry and mother from
Monaghan, one older brother and one younger sister
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. Produced 2 award winning off-Broadway plays "A
Night with George" and "1981."
2. Working on a film project with 7 time Oscar
nominated director, Jim Sheridan ("My Left Foot," "In
the Name of the Father.")
3. Named MVP of the New York City Chapter of The
American Pool Players Association in 2011 & played in
the U.S. Amateur Championship in Las Vegas. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Join
a start-up and learn how business works from the
ground up.

G
rew up in a large Irish community in London.
Moved to New York with a start-up called Vibrant
Media. Founded Nourish Snacks with a mission to

provide delicious, healthy snacks
www.nourishsnacks.com 

CChhaarrlleess MMccEEllwweeee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Government Relations
Coordinator/Pennsylvania
Dental Association
AAggee:: 25
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Harrisburg, PA
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Hershey, PA
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Intern for
Congressman Tim Holden
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: The
legislative and regulatory
process, as well as the
importance of constituent

service and building relationships.
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: Parents: Charles and Katie; brothers: Robert
and Shane. 
TThree things people would be surprised to know abbout me:
1. I have extensive knowledge of Irish history in the
Anthracite Coal Region of Pennsylvania. Historians in
the U.S. and Ireland regularly contact me with research
questions about the region. 
2. I write a newspaper column for the Hazleton
Standard-Speaker.
3. I have read all the works of John O'Hara and John
Updike.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt::
Understand the importance of "checking in." Make
sure you maintain the relationships you develop in
your career.

C
harles McElwee manages the political action
committee of the Pennsylvania Dental
Association in Harrisburg. He is responsible for

all fundraising efforts, ensuring that PADPAC remains
one of the largest bipartisan PACs in Pennsylvania.
Prior to joining PDA, Charles was a public relations
consultant at Quantum Communications, a strategic
communications and government relations firm in
Harrisburg. At Quantum, Charles managed
government relations projects, working principally
with transportation and utility clients. During his
time with the firm, Charles also served as the
Pennsylvania-based Executive Director of a U.S.
presidential campaign during the 2012 primary. 

In addition to his work with PDA, Charles travels
several days a week to Philadelphia, where he is

completing a Masters of Public Administration at the
Fels Institute of Government at the University of
Pennsylvania. Charles also extensively works and
consults on economic revitalization and historic
preservation projects in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
focusing his efforts on his family's hometown of
Hazleton.

Charles graduated with a B.A. in History from
Lebanon Valley College, where he is the youngest
member of its strategic advisory committee. Charles
serves on the Board of Directors of the Hazleton
Historical Society and is an active member of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Monsignor Dennis J.
Kane, Division 3, Hazleton. 

FFiioonnaa MMccEEnntteeee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Managing Attorney at
McEntee Law Group,
Immigration Practice, and Co-
Founder of Blowtique,
Chicago's premier blow-out
salon.
AAggee:: 33
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Dublin
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Chicago
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: On the weekends
during high school, I worked
as receptionist in my
mother's beauty salon in Dublin.
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: How to work under pressure and
the importance of "the customer is always right"! 
SSttaattuuss:: Very Happily Married!
FFaammiillyy:: Married to the wonderful, Brian, and we have
a beautiful daughter, Rose, who is 15 month old! I
have extremely supportive parents, Marie and John,
and my brother, Raymond, an Irish solicitor, just
moved to Chicago to work with me in McEntee Law
Group.
TThhrree things people would be surprised to know abbout me:
1. I am petrified of, and allergic to, cats!
2. I am passionate about interior design and my
husband and I are currently undertaking a complete
gut rehab of our soon-to-be new home! 
3. I come from a big Irish family and have over 50
first cousins!
BBestt adviiccee yyouu ccouulld giivve soommeeoonnee ssttaarrttingg oouutt:: I
know it's a cliche but it's true...choose a job you love
and you will never have to work a day in your life! I
think it's really important to always have integrity, to
follow your gut, stick to your guns and go to bed at
night knowing you have made a difference! Life is
way too short to hate your job! 

F
iona McEntee originally hails from Dublin but
has been living in Chicago for ten years. Fiona is
the Founding and Managing Attorney of

McEntee Law Group, a U.S. law firm exclusively
devoted to immigration law. McEntee Law Group is
an established practice that works with worldwide
corporations and innovative start-ups in various
industries such as technology, aviation, health care,
fashion, design and so forth. 

McEntee Law Group also provides visa services and
advice to leading international musicians and artists
such as The Boomtown Rats, Clannad, The Coronas
and The Riptide Movement to name but a few.  Fiona
has recently expanded McEntee Law Group to include
a satellite office in Dublin and has also enlarged the
team to include her brother, Raymond, an Irish/UK
qualified solicitor. In terms of President Barack
Obama's recent executive action, Fiona has been busy
advising clients, Irish organizations, government
bodies and non-profit outreach groups regarding its
impact on the community.  

Ms. McEntee has been featured in various media
sources including the Irish Times, LA Times, Chicago
Tribune, Michigan Avenue Magazine and the Irish
American News.  Additionally, she has lectured on
Sports and Entertainment Immigration at Loyola Law
School in Chicago. 

On a completely unrelated note Fiona is the Co-
Founder of Blowtique, Chicago's first and premier
blow-out/blow-dry salon. Blowtique has been featured
in Vogue, Vogue Italia, Vogue India, InStyle Magazine,
Allure Magazine, Us Weekly's Buzz-o-meter, Life &
Style and many more! Blowtique has recently opened
a second location on Michigan Avenue, downtown
Chicago, and is looking forward to further expansion in
the near future.

MMiicchhaaeell MMeesstteerrhhaarrmm
Currennt company/position:
Saint Ignatius College Prep,
Constituent Relations and Gift
Officer
Age: 28
Place oof Birth: Chicago, IL
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Chicago, IL
First Job: High School
Teacher
What iit taugght me: That
learning never stops and is
rarely confined to the

parameters that you might expect. 
Status:: Engaged
Faamilly: Mother - Mary, Father - Felix, sisters - Eileen
and Kathleen, fiancé - Jennie
TThree things people would be surprised to know about mme:
1. I was an Irish dancer starting at age 4 and competed
until I was in college, then danced for shows around
campus when I was in college at Notre Dame. 
2. While I definitely can't say it's been on purpose,
since starting pre-school (at Our Lady of Knock), I have
always been either in school or working at
organizations named for Mary (Marian Catholic High
School, Notre Dame for undergrad, ND for grad school,
working at ND, working at the Mission of Our Lady of
Mercy in Chicago, and another stint of grad school at
ND (while working at St. Ignatius). 
3. I gave a TED talk about using small data sets to
help decision making, and at least one person in the
audience laughed at least once, so maybe it wasn't as
boring as it sounds. 
Bestt advicce yyouu could give soomeone startinng out::
Follow your dreams, but have a realistic expectation of
how much debt you'll be able to pay down once those
dreams come true--then plan accordingly. 

B
orn in Chicago in 1986 and growing up in
Hammond, IN, I attended Marian Catholic High
School in Chicago Heights before studying

economics and English at the University Of Notre Dame.
After college I taught high school in Montgomery, AL
and then moved back to northern Indiana to work in
ND’s admissions office for two years. I finally made it
back to Chicago and have worked in academic services
at Mercy Home for Boys and Girls and most recently in
the development office at St. Ignatius. Former Irish
dancer (occasionally current, if the atmosphere is right)
and an avid marathon runner, book reader, tutor, youth
basketball coach, seemingly perpetual graduate
student, etc. I’m getting married in September to my
unendingly greater half, Jennie Motto. 

SSeeaanniiee MMoonnaagghhaann
Curreennt coompaany/poossitioon:
Professional Boxer for Top
Rank Boxing
Age:: 33
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Mineola, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Long Beach
NY
First Job: Bus Boy at Chinese
Restaurant
WWhaat it ttaught me: Work hard
for the things you want
Statuss: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Wife, 3-year-old son,

9-month-old daughter
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. I'm a pro athlete but really have no interest in sports
besides boxing. I'd rather watch a show about how the
pyramids were built than a football game
2. I have a strange habit when I'm cutting weight for a
fight and I can't eat anything, I like to watch food
network and cook big meals for my family! I guess I
just like to be around the food even though I can't eat it
3. I used to breed American Bulldogs and had a large
collection of pythons and other reptiles
Beest advicee yyou coould give ssomeonee starting ouut:
Learn to discipline yourself and eliminate any habits
from your life that don't help you move forward 

B
orn in NY to parents from Navan, County Meath,
Ireland who flew to NY when my mother was
pregnant with me. My grandmother was 1 of 17

children so I have a massive family in Ireland. I live in
Long Beach, NY and married a beautiful Puerto Rican
girl and we have 2 gorgeous kids. I had a brief amateur
boxing career, lost a decision in the Golden Gloves finals
at MSG and went pro. I'm currently ranked the #3 light
heavyweight in the world by the WBA and will be
fighting for a world title in 2015.
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RRyyaann PPaattrriicckk NNeewweellll
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Connolly Gallagher LLP /
Partner
AAggee:: 35
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Wilmington,
Delaware
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Wilmington,
Delaware
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Newspaper carrier
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: I had my
first newspaper route at 9
years old. It taught me the
importance of showing up to

work every day, starting your day early, being on time,
and distinguishing yourself by exemplary service.
SSttaattuuss:: Not married
FFaammiillyy:: Honorable Michael and Susan Newell
(parents); Michael, Brendan, and Sean Newell
(siblings)
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. My family members are collectively my greatest role
models. From the sacrifices my grandparents made to
provide in difficult times, to the daily lessons learned
from my parents, to the attributes my brothers have
that I strive to achieve, I have been blessed with great
examples to emulate.
2. My favorite place to relax is on the water in Fenwick
Island, Delaware.
3. The quiet of the early morning is my favorite time of
day.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Find
a successful role model, implement the process they
took to achieve success, stick to and trust the process
even in times of struggle, and rely on hard work more
than ability.

R
yan is partner in the law firm of Connolly Gallagher
LLP in Wilmington, Delaware, where he primarily
represents parties in corporate and patent

litigation. He was also part of a team that successfully
defended the State of Delaware before the United States
Supreme Court in an original jurisdiction action brought
by New Jersey that challenged Delaware’s sovereignty
over the Delaware River. A graduate of the University Of
Notre Dame and the Dickinson School of Law of the
Pennsylvania State University, Ryan is also involved in a
number of local non-profits. In particular, he is the
president of the Notre Dame Club of Delaware, serves
on the boards of Catholic Charities for the Diocese of
Wilmington and Delaware Volunteer Legal Services, and
volunteers with the St .Patrick’s Day Society.

JJoohhnn FFrraanncciiss NNoollaann
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
President, NolaniteNY
AAggee:: 34
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: New York, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Kings Park
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: CM Richey Inc.
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: CM Richey
was a great hands-on
education. Not only did I learn
a trade, I learned a vast array
of construction knowledge.
Getting to work in a high-

paced commercial
construction industry with a ton of field experience. It
also provided me a front row seat of how a company
needs to restructure itself through different economic
climates to survive.
SSttaattuuss:: Engaged to Nicolette O'Neal a NYC school
teacher
FFaammiillyy:: Parents - William and Christine Nolan (father
retired FDNY), sisters; Jackie and Jennifer, Late
brother Billy Nolan (FDNY killed off duty 2001) 
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. If I can be anywhere on a NY summer day, hands
down I would be in Fire Island on the beach. 
2. My father, brother and grandfather all served in the
New York City Fire Department. My father retired as
Lieutenant, and worked in the Elite Rescue 4. My
grandfather was a Battalion Chief; he was awarded the
Gordon Bennett Award. The fire departments highest
award for bravery.
3. I lost my brother in a car accident. It is like a tattoo
on my heart that I didn’t ask for. I feel him every day,
and my family and I celebrate his memory daily
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: I
have a long way to go to be handing out advice. The
one thing I can tell people is to control what you take
on. Taking on too big of a workload in hopes of making

the company grow…can do the exact opposite. Work
on the vision and the product. That’s been my biggest
lesson.

I
grew up in a great atmosphere in Kings Park, out on
Long Island. My house was a great home and I
couldn’t have asked to have grown up in a better

place. The contracting and building business has
always appealed to me. I love new architecture and
helping great designers and architects bring their
genius and creativity to life. My company NolaniteNY is
based out of NYC at 469 7th Avenue; I wouldn’t be
anywhere else in the world. My plan is to continue to
learn and grow here in this great city and hopefully
leave a noticeable mark.

JJohnn JJ O’BBrrienn
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Municipal Asset
Management, Partner
AAggee:: 39
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: New York
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: New York
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Mailroom at Urban
Development Corporation of
New York
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: It takes
execution from the bottom to
the top of every organization
for it to succeed.
SSttaattuuss:: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Karyn Santora O'Brien (Wife), Peggy & John
O'Brien (Mother and Father), Jana O'Brien (sister),
Austin & Max Trevino (nephews).
TThree things people wouldd be surrprised to know about me:
1. I lived in Dublin Ireland for 6 months working for
Meteor Mobile while they built out their infrastructure
in Ireland.
2. I have competed in 4 Half Ironman races
3. At 18 it cost me $50 to get a tattoo and at 35 it cost
roughly 50 times that amount and 8 months to have it
removed.
Besst addvice you cooulld givee sommeonee staarting oout:: Keep
things simple, always focus on what is important,
never burn a bridge, and always make and keep
friends. But the most important advice is to find
someone you trust and admire and lean on them as
often as possible for advice and career guidance. 

J
ohn J O’Brien joined Municipal Asset Management
in 2007. Mr. O’Brien is responsible for trading,
portfolio management and reporting, investment

strategy, quantitative analysis and research. Prior to
joining Municipal Asset Management, Mr. O’Brien was
employed by The Torrey Funds, an investment firm in
New York City. While with The Torrey Funds, Mr.
O’Brien’s primary focus was equity research investment
strategy. Mr. O’Brien attended Lafayette College. Mr.
O’Brien received the distinction of The Irish Echo’s Top
40 Under 40 for 2015.

KKaathhlleeen O'Coonnorr
Cuurrennt comppany/positionn:
Director of Food & Beverage,
Four Seasons Hotel,
Washington D.C.
Agge: 34
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Athy, Co .Kildare,
Ireland
Wheere yyou live: Washington,
D.C.
Firrsst Job: Banquet Waitress,
Kilkea Castle Hotel, Co. Kildare,
Ireland.

WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee::
Responsibility, teamwork, hard work and a love for the
hospitality industry.
Sttatus: Single
Fammily: Monica & Tom O'Connor - parents, living in Co.
Kildare. Michael, Gerry & Thomas O'Connor - brothers.
Three things people wouldd be suurrprised to know about me:
1. Love to kayak, but cannot swim.
2. I have cooked 3 times for over 15 thousand people,
at the L.A. Food & Wine Festival, with only 3 of us to
prepare the food!
3. I took a mule ride down the steepest sea cliffs in the
world, to visit the leprosy settlement of Kalaupapa,
Moloka'i.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Be
determined but think big picture, soak up as much
advice from your peers and take every opportunity that
comes your way - big and small. Travel... The world will
educate you in a very special way.

E
ducated in Shannon College of Hotel Management
and spent my 2nd year in Lausanne, Switzerland,
where I worked in the kitchen. Recruited by Four

Seasons in my final year of college to work in Chicago
FS as assistant lounge manager, and spent 1.5 years
there as a J1 student. After Chicago I opened the new
Four Seasons Whistler and lived in Canada for two
years. During this time I spent a few months in Mexico,
Vancouver and Toronto, helping other properties.
Although I couldn't speak a word of Spanish, I had one
of the most amazing times in Punta Mita.

I transferred to Santa Barbara, California, to reopen
the Biltmore Four Seasons and spent two years in sunny
California as restaurant manager. Wanting to get event
experience, I was very fortunate to get the opportunity
to move to Maui, Hawaii, were I was for almost 4 years
(in paradise). Although hard to leave Maui, I decided to
try the East Coast and transferred to Washington D.C.
where I have been for 2 years now. I have an amazing
job allowing me to meet the most famous people in the
world, whilst trying the best foods and wine there is!

Daavviidd O' Doonnooghue
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Assistant Controller, Oldcastle
Materials Inc.
AAggee:: 29
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Cork, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Atlanta, GA
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Dishwasher in a
local restaurant.
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Value of
hard work and motivation to
study at school.
SSttaattuuss:: Married 
FFaammiillyy:: I married my lovely

wife Fiona in 2013. My parents John & Betty who are
retired live in my home town of Killarney, Co Kerry. My
sister Clare who works as an attorney also lives in
Killarney. My brother Stephen works for Amazon as an
IT Support Engineer and lives in Dublin.
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. I met my wife Fiona only after we become next door
neighbors in Dublin.
2. After college my friend & I did a road trip from San
Francisco to New York which spurred my interest to
move full time to the United States.
3. I took up the game of hurling when I moved to
Atlanta only to discover my love for the sport and now
I find myself coach of the team.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Get
involved in a voluntary organization as it is
tremendously rewarding to work with motivated people
to accomplish goals to serve the wider community. It
took my moving to the United States to get involved
with the GAA which I regret given what a huge part of
my life it is now.

I
am originally from Killarney, Co Kerry. I trained with
KPMG in Dublin while qualifying as a chartered
accountant. Post qualification, I joined the Group

Finance department of CRH plc, Ireland’s largest
company. In 2012 I was fortunate to have the
opportunity to obtain a role as Assistant Controller with
one of CRH’s two North American divisions (Oldcastle
Materials) based in Atlanta, GA. As soon as I arrived in
the United States I joined the Atlanta Clan na nGael GAA
club both as a player and Public Relations Officer on the
Board. I re-launched our website, expanded our social
media presence and obtained international coverage of
the club on the GAA & Hogan Stand websites and in the
Irish Examiner newspaper. This club has undergone
significant growth in recent years so it has been an
exciting time to be involved. Recently, I have taken on
the role of Vice-Chairman while also serving as the
coach of the men’s hurling team. My role in the GAA has
also provided me with an opportunity to connect with
the wider Irish American community in Georgia which
has helped my wife Fiona and I settle in our new home.

Maatthew OO'TToollee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Senior Manager, Microsoft
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Galway, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Seattle, WA
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Stable Hand in
horse racing stables
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Instilled a
competitive nature in me
SSttaattuuss:: N/A
FFaammiillyy:: Parents, Mattie and
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Helena; brothers Sean and Roy; sisters Linda and
Vanessa
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. Have travelled to 35 countries for both business and
pleasure
2. Aspired to be a racehorse jockey when I was
younger
3. Spent a summer on a J1 in New York working as a
doorman for an apartment building in the Upper East
Side.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Not
to underestimate the power of maintaining your
personal network, and how they may be able to help
you in later life.

M
atthew is an active member of Irish Network
Seattle since 2012. In 2014 Matthew was elected
as treasurer to the board and has been

instrumental in guiding the network to sound financial
footing. Additionally, Matthew is an active member of
the Seattle Gaels GAA club since 2012. He was a
member of the first men's football team to travel to
Philadelphia NACB championship in 2012 where Seattle
Gaels men's footballers made a competitive re-
appearance after a multi-year absence. Professionally,
Matthew qualified as a chartered accountant in 2007
and worked with PricewaterhouseCoopers for 3 years in
Dublin. In 2008 Matthew joined Microsoft in Dublin and
has progressed to Senior Manager working in
Microsoft's hardware division, and working on such hit
products as Xbox and Surface.

Pattrriicck J Poweers
Current Company: Senior
Branch Manager, Liberty
Mutual Insurance
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Clarence, NY
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Boston, MA
First job: My father’s
insurance agency
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: It taught
me how to treat everyone
with equal respect.
SSttaattuuss:: Married

FFaammiillyy:: Jenna – wife,
Catherine - daughter, Liam – son
Three things people would be surprised to know about
me:
1. I played rugby for over 10 years and absolutely love
the sport
2. I enjoy running. I’ve run several marathons and half
marathons, I find it a great way to relieve stress and
clear my head
3. I have a life goal of visiting all 7 continents
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt::
People always say you need to do what you love. This
is great advice, but when you’re starting out you need
to realize you don’t start at the top. The only way to
get ahead is to excel at the position you’re currently in.
It’s much easier to do when you find a way to enjoy it.

P
atrick Powers is a Senior Branch Manager for
Liberty Mutual Insurance in Westwood, MA. He
grew up in the outskirts of Buffalo, NY. In 2004 he

graduated from St. John Fisher College in Rochester, NY
and opened his own Allstate Insurance Agency. He
eventually left Allstate to become a sales manager at
AAA and help grow their agency to a multi-million dollar
operation. In 2010 he relocated to Boston, MA with his
wife Jenna to work for Liberty Mutual Insurance where
he is currently a Senior Branch Manager. He attributes
his success to having wonderful parents and an
amazing wife who support him.

Bríd Ryan
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
National Institutes of Health,
Scientist
AAggee:: 35
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Limerick,
Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Washington,
DC
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: PhD Scientist in St.
Vincent's Hospital, Dublin
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee::
Perseverance 
SSttaattuuss:: Married

FFaammiillyy:: I live in Washington, DC with my husband
Michael. My parents, Patrick and Connie, and my
sisters (Kate, Laura, Sarah, Marie and Christine) live in
Ireland. I have nine wonderful nieces and nephews and

5 godchildren
TThree things people would be ssuurprised to know abbout me:
1. I am one of 6 girls (and grew up on a farm)
2. I am an avid Munster rugby fan
3. I once applied to be an Aer Lingus pilot, at my
parents urging (thankfully, they had the sense not to
select me!)
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Have
a thick skin. Also, though you may not like, or agree
with everyone you come across, always try to be civil
and kind. 

I
was born in Gurtnakisteen, Co. Limerick, Ireland. My
parents, Connie and Patrick, instilled a sense of work,
study and helping others from an early age. I studied

Biochemistry at University College Cork and then
moved to Dublin to study for my PhD and MPH, where I
began a career in cancer research - something I had
always wanted to do. I moved to America in 2007 to
further my training and settled in Washington, DC. In
2013 I was promoted to Principal Investigator and now
run my own research laboratory at the National
Institutes of Health, where I study lung cancer. 

In 2010, I joined Irish Network DC, a professional
network and one of the 19 chapters that comprises Irish
Network USA. I served as Chairperson of Irish Network
DC for 3 years and look forward to remaining involved
in this great organization for many more. 

MMaarrkk BB.. SSaammbbuurrgg
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Attorney-Advisor in the Legal
Division at the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau
AAggee:: 29
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: New Haven,
CT
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Washington,
DC
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Subway "Sandwich
Artist"
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Happy
employees do better work. It

also taught me how to make one heck of a sandwich.
SSttaattuuss:: Girlfriend
FFaammiillyy:: Jon & Mary (Parents--Mary was born in Cork
City), Bridget, Andy, and Emmett (sister, brother-in-law,
and nephew), Kelly (dog), countless aunts, uncles, and
cousins
Three things people would be suurprised to know about me:
1. I lost on Jeopardy! to a guy who went on to the
Tournament of Champions.
2. I once danced "The Twist" with Chubby Checker
himself.
3. I was at the final game of the 2013 World Series at
Fenway Park.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: If an
opportunity sounds fun, interesting, or worthwhile, say
"yes," because you can always find the time to do it.
Sleep is overrated.

M
ark Samburg is an attorney-advisor in the Legal
Division of the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau. He previously served as a law clerk to

Judge Leonard I. Garth of the U.S. Court of Appeals for
the Third Circuit, a law clerk to two Justices of the
Connecticut Supreme Court, and as a consumer
protection litigator on behalf of state Attorneys General
at Cohen Milstein Sellers and Toll, PLLC. 

Mark is a 2010 cum laude graduate of Harvard Law
School, where he received the Andrew L. Kaufman Pro
Bono Service Award and the Dean's Award for
Community Leadership. He is also a 2007 summa cum
laude graduate of Brandeis University. He was named to
the 2014 Irish Legal 100, and is an active member of the
Irish Network DC. Despite living in Washington, DC, he
remains a fiercely devoted Boston Red Sox fan.

JJaammiieessoonn CC.. SShheeaa
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Town of Sterling, MA -
Firefighter/Paramedic,
Worcester County
Firefighters' Emerald Society
- Vice President/Co-Founder
AAggee:: 37
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Leominster,
Massachusetts
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Leominster,
Massachusetts
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Housekeeper at a
local funeral home.

WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Along with responsibility,

punctuality and other little life lessons that come from
a first job, at age 14 I learned the very valuable lesson
that life can tragically end at any moment. This very
finite gift that we've all been given can come to an
abrupt end, so you may as well live your life exactly
how you want and make as positive of an impact while
you can.
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: My paternal Great Grandparents, Michael Shea
and Mary (Sullivan) Shea were born in Cahersiveen,
Kerry. They immigrated to Boston and Michael
eventually became Chief of the Fitchburg (MA) Fire
Department. His son (my Grandfather) was also a
fireman who was killed in the line of duty in 1954. My
maternal Great Grandmother Mary (Skerritt) Young
was born in Ennistymon, Clare. I have one brother, Tim.
He is a fireman in MA and is married with two
children, Kaitlyn and Ryan. My parents Timothy and
Margaret are both retired and live very happily just
outside of Orlando, FL.
TThree things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. Prior to my career in the fire service I worked in the
entertainment industry for 11 years, living in both New
York and Los Angeles. I began in the music industry,
working as tour manager for singer/songwriter Howie
Day; supporting acts such as Sting, Dave Matthews
Band, Colbie Caillat and Dispatch. After working with
Howie, I moved on to managing tours for Brand New,
Angels and Airwaves and Chromeo. These tours took
place in the US, Canada, UK, Europe, Australia and
Japan. They gave me the unique opportunity to
manage appearances on several late night shows
including Late Night with Conan O'Brien, The Tonight
Show with Jay Leno and the Late Show with David
Letterman. In between tours, I produced a show called
Playlistism for MTV, worked as the assistant to the
producer on an Oscar-nominated documentary and
produced DVDs for Avril Lavigne and Nas.
2. In 1995, I was originally enrolled in Johnson &
Wales University's Hotel and Restaurant Management
Bachelor's Degree Program.
3. I am the 16th great grandson of Peregrine White,
who was born on the Mayflower in 1620, just after
arriving in Provincetown Harbor (MA). 
Beest adviccee yyou could give ssoommeoone starting out: The
best advice that I can give anyone starting out is to
never stop learning. Always do your best to advance
yourself, while maintaining close contact with those
who helped you along the way. Be humble and never
take anything for granted.

J
amieson C. Shea is the vice president and co-
founder of the Worcester County Firefighters'
Emerald Society. The WCFFES was founded in June

of 2011 and is dedicated to preserving the Irish heritage
in the fire service, while providing unique educational
and cultural opportunities to its membership. Jamieson
is a career firefighter and paramedic with the Town of
Sterling, MA. In addition, he also works as a set medic
on major motion pictures. On January 25 of this year,
Jamieson was awarded the National Medal of Honor -
Hurricane Sandy Citation for organizing a group of 31
firefighters that traveled to Long Beach, NY for the relief
effort.

Aissliingg Swaainee
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Associate Professor of
Practice of International
Affairs, The Elliott School of
International Affairs, The
George Washington
University
Age:: 38
Placce of Birth: Kildare, Ireland
Wheerre you live: Washington,
DC
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Volunteer, Concern

Worldwide's Emergency
Response to the Kosovo Crisis (1999). I was deployed
as part of a humanitarian response team to the
Albanian border with Kosovo during the NATO
bombing of Milosevic's former Yugoslavia.
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: It enabled me to see first-hand the
horrors of war and was the first time I met women and
girls who were survivors of mass rape perpetrated for
military ends. It taught me how lucky I am to have
been born where I was, that the horrors of war are
simply indescribable and are accompanied by smells
and sorrow, the depth of which I never before could
have imagined. I became convinced of the urgency of
the need to prevent human rights violations and the
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eruption of war and to ensure that people affected
have the care that they need. It made me 100% sure
that I wanted nothing more than to spend my life
addressing these issues.
SSttaattuuss:: Single
FFaammiillyy:: Mother and Father living in Kildare in Ireland, 5
siblings, and nine nieces and nephews
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. That I start most days by standing on my head for a
few minutes (practicing yoga!)
2. That I just love blowing bubbles at fish and have
been accused of being a harasser of fish! i.e. my
favorite thing to do is scuba dive, and I just loving
playing with clown fish when underwater. However,
they perhaps do not take too kindly to a giant scuba
diver hovering over their home and come out in what I
call a very cute but aggressive defence of their
territory (they're tiny!). So while I having great fun
twirling my fingers around them, they are possibly
stressed out and friends joke that I am a "fish
harasser"!
3. That I have seen the very best and the very worst of
humanity all at once, in one place, in one space and in
one moment in my work in humanitarian emergencies.
And that that makes you appreciate the wonder of the
human spirit, the resilience of our ability to cope and
survive despite the conditions you are charged with
dealing with. That every day I am consciously grateful
for the hot shower and choice of food I have before me.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt::
Follow your passion, it will all work out in the end. Do
something that you love and that you happen to get
paid for. I never took a job because I "should" take that
job, because it was a "good" job or because of money.
I've followed my passion, I was paid very little for a
long time after much study and never dreamed I would
end up as a Professor at an American University. Do
things because they feel right, because they light your
fire so that when you wake up in the morning you can't
wait to get into work.

A
isling Swaine completed her PhD in International
Law at Ulster University (2012), an MSc. in
Humanitarian Assistance (2000) and a Bachelor

of Arts (1999) from UCD. She was previously a Hauser
Global Fellow at the School of Law, New York University.
In her current role, she teaches classes on ‘Women,
War, Peace’ and ‘Global Gender Policy’. She has
authored several academic and policy publications. Her
book on conflict-related violence against women is
being published by Cambridge University Press in 2016.
Previously, Aisling spent from 1999-2006 working full-
time as a humanitarian aid worker in conflict-affected
contexts globally for the United Nations and aid
agencies, and since then, has worked as an
independent consultant to UN Women, Irish Aid and
others, advising on issues of women and armed conflict,
which she continues to do globally.

CChhrriiss TTuullllyy
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Councilman - Bergenfield, NJ
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Teaneck, NJ
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Bergenfield,
NJ
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: My first job was as
a caddy at age 13
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Always be
prepared, pay attention to
your surroundings, and that I
hate golf. 
SSttaattuuss:: Single

FFaammiillyy:: I'm the oldest of two children (along with my
sister Ashley) to my parents Philomena and the late
Peter Tully. My mother is originally from Co.
Roscommon and my father was from Co. Meath.
TThhrreeee tthhiinnggss ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd bbee ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo kknnooww aabboouutt
mmee::
1. I never intended to run for any kind of political
office, but was inspired to take the leap after serving
as an aide to Senator Frank Lautenberg. 
2. I'm a big believer in grassroots campaigning and
have knocked on over 15,000 doors in my past two
elections. 
3. In order to get over my fear of public speaking I
started performing standup comedy. I still do the
occasional open mic night. 
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Your
career path will never work out the way you plan. Life
rewards perseverance and don't get too discouraged
when it might throw you a curveball. It's also

important to build your network, relationships matter,
and always strive for a proper work/life balance. 

C
hris Tully was recently re-elected to his third term
as Councilman in his hometown of Bergenfield,
NJ. During his time on the governing body he has

served as the Finance Chairman and helped guide the
borough to cut the municipal debt in half. Bergenfield's
recent progress has been recognized by numerous
publications as one of the state's safest communities
and as one of the best places to raise a family. Prior to
serving in elected office, Chris served as an aide to
Senator Frank Lautenberg, Governor Richard Codey, and
former Senate Minority Leader Tom Daschle. He is a
cum laude graduate of Northeastern University.

BBrriiaann WWaallsshh
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
New York Cosmos -
Operations Manager, Training
& Development Program
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Dublin, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Danbury, CT
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Cut Grass
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: The value
of money
SSttaattuuss:: Married
FFaammiillyy:: Trishna (wife), Sofia
(daughter)

TThree things peeople would be surprised to knnoow aboout me:
1. I have every Liverpool FC home jersey since 1977
2. I’m addicted to the History Channel and secretly
want to be an archaeologist in my next life
3. I have a major fear of heights.
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: A
goal without a plan is just a wish

B
rian grew up in Dublin, Ireland and moved to New
York 12 years ago after receiving a soccer
scholarship to Mercy College. While at Mercy,

Brian gained a Bachelor of Science Degree in
International Business and a Masters of Business
Administration Degree in Marketing.  For over a decade,
Brian has coached soccer at all levels and is currently
the Operations Manager of the New York Cosmos
Training and Development Program. 

RRoobb WWaarrdd
CCuurrrreenntt ccoommppaannyy//ppoossiittiioonn::
Adobe, Senior Licensing
Consultant
AAggee:: 32
PPllaaccee ooff BBiirrtthh:: Dublin, Ireland
WWhheerree yyoouu lliivvee:: Briarcliff
Manor, NY
FFiirrsstt JJoobb:: Window cleaning
round. 
WWhhaatt iitt ttaauugghhtt mmee:: Being
self-motivated and driven will

bring success
SSttaattuuss:: Married - My darling wife Kristen
FFaammiillyy:: Oldest of 3 children. No children of my own but
I hope to have some soon. 
Three things peeople would be surprised to knoww abouut me:
1. I have driven across the USA twice, once across the
bottom and then the top. Guess I have to go one more
time to see what's going on in the middle!
2. I have a huge interest in World War II
3. I have been on safari to The Serengeti in Tanzania,
Mt Fuji in Japan and also I've visited about another 12
countries 
Best advicee yoou ccould ggive someone sstarting out:: Be
patient, try to build relationships, and finally get an
internship in a company or industry you want to be in. 

I
am originally from Dublin. I came to Mercy College in
NY in 2003 on a soccer scholarship. While there I
obtained my undergraduate and graduate degrees in

business. I then took a position as Director of
Operations at the college. I've stayed there for 5 years
and recently joined Adobe in December 2014 as a
Senior Licensing Consultant. My other interests include
youth soccer coaching and traveling with my wife. 

Matthhew OO’CCoonneell Waarrdd
Currrent companyy/position: Attorney/Owner: Law firm:
Matt Ward, P.A. Attorney and Counselor at Law 
AAggee:: 38
Place off Birth: Queens, NY
Where you live: Tallahassee, FL
Firrst Jobb: Captain, US Army, Judge Advocate General

Corps
Whhat iit taugghht me:
Deployment to Iraq taught
me- hard work and dedication
can accomplish anything
Statuss: Married
Family:: Grandparents:
Patrick Ward, Galway, Helen
O’Connell Ward, Limerick.
Walter Cawley, Sligo. Bridget
Meley Cawley, Tyrone, Mother
& Father Linda and Matthew
Ward, Bronx, brother, Patrick
Ward, NY. Wife and children

Sarah, Sean, Maddie May, Quinn
Ward, FL
TThree thhings people would be surprised to know about me:
1. Graduate Student at Florida State University,
majoring in Public Administration 
2. Regularly auditioned for film and theater 
3. Received the Bronze Star Medal for service in Iraq,
with the 4th Infantry Division 2003-2004
BBeesstt aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee ssttaarrttiinngg oouutt:: Find
out exactly what you want to do and do it. 

B
orn in Queens NY, raised in Pleasantville NY.
Father was a NYC Transit police officer, growing up
I marched with them in every St Patrick’s Day

parade. I enjoyed spending summers with my grandma
and cousins in Rockaway Beach, Queens, NY. I served
as a volunteer firefighter in my hometown for 6 years. I
earned my undergraduate degree at Pace University,
Pleasantville NY, and my Law Degree from the
University Of Miami, FL. I served in the US Army from
2002-2006- CPT/JAG Corps. In the JAG Corps I served
in many positions including prosecutor/defense
attorney. I also served in Iraq from 2003-2004. After the
Army, I worked as an assistant general counsel for
Florida Police Benevolent Association, 2006-2012,
representing officers in internal investigations and civil
service appeals. I served as an Army civilian attorney
from 2012-2014- where I assisted and represented
combat wounded, injured and ill soldiers. In June 2014,
I opened my own law firm. The primary focus is
representation for veterans and military members
nationwide, and law enforcement officers throughout
FL. I am inspired each day by my two sons Sean (9) and
Quinn (3), and my sweet daughter Maddie May (5).

THE IRISH ECHO TOP 40 UNDER 40 2015

Congratulations to

John J.
O'Brien

on being a
Top 40

Under 40
Honoree

League of
Extraordinary Diners
(L.E.D., 2007-2012)

and Pat Farrell
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Congratulations to our honorees
Leslie Alcock
Vaughan Bagley
Aoife Blake
Brendan Boyle
Dara Burke
Patrick Burke

Christopher J. Byrne
Paul Cooney

Michelle Dervan
Bronagh Finnegan
Katie Gassert
Robert Glover
Ivan Harrow

Jamie Ann Johnson
Eddie Kelleher
Galvea Kelly

Jennifer Lehane
Jane Mc Carter
John McCarthy
Thomas McCarthy
Gavin McCloskey
Charles McElwee
Fiona McEntee

Michael Mesterharm
Seanie Monaghan
Ryan P. Newell

John Francis Nolan
John Joseph O'Brien
Kathleen O'Connor
David O'Donoghue
Matthew O'Toole
Patrick Powers
Brid Ryan

Mark Samburg
Jamieson Shea
Aisling Swaine
Chris Tully
Brian Walsh

Matthew O'Connell Ward
Robert Ward
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